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J4cGILL men naturally regret the score in
Saturday's match, but they are flot
ashamed of their team. Althougrh un-

able to win, our men played a liard and plucky
gamne, and it was indeed an honorable defeat.
The playing of every man on the tean svas
characterized by a Ildo or die " spirit, even when
the victory of 'Varsity seerned assured, and they
deserve the praise of every student for their
faithful eflorts.

The tearn lias insproved wonderfully since the
first of the season, anrd aithougli it was uphili
wvork against heavy odds, the men fought
well, and their fourth match was undoubtedly
their best. The attendance of such a large
number of students on Saturday musc have been
encouraging to the players, and must have con-
vinced outsiders that the team is backed by the
Student body. Seldorn bas greater enthusiasm
been displayed on the campus, and flot until
darcness settled upon the field and the gante

ended, did the cheers and encouraging words
cease. We believe the men had the sympathy
of every student, anid if more judgment, to-
gether with Saturday's interest and enthusiasm,
had been manifested earlier in the season,
McGiII wvould flot hotd lier present position in
the race for championship honours. Thiis scason,
howcver, wve do not depend solely on football
for our position ini athletics.

AFACULTY notice lias been posted iii the Arts(A building, stating that hienceforth students
must not engage in Football matches during

lecture hours. This practically means that Inter-
class games in Arts xnust cease, as the students of the
First and Second Yeats have lectures during the
greater part of the forenoon, while the afternoon is
almost cntirely tak-en up with lectures-Honour and
Ordinary-to students of the I'hird and Fourth,
Ycars. The Freshmen and Sophomores can find
turne for their gaine without interfering with lecture
hours in their own Years, as can also the juniors
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And Seniiors. 'l'le reinaining match to decide tire
iiniers wilI only ian the loss of cite hour to thc

illembers of the coînpcting teanms, evenl if a fie
houir cannot, bc foulîd. %Ve ire sure tire Factilty
would bc uunviIling to enforcc rules whlîi miglîl
in an>y way hinder tire advancenient of atlîktics in
XcGilI, and it is to lie hoped ilhcy wvill permit the
matches to bc played, as they are of tire itnst ini-
pJortance iii crcating a much.ni-ieeded interest iii Fînt-
bhI in tire University.

"OLI) McGILL 'ci.

lie hFourth Volume of tire Aniual is now enigagingT tire attention of tire Editorial and Business
boards clected by tire junior Class. 'The pro-

spects for fmaiiicial suiccess are brighiter than iii former
ycars, and the students, as a whole, are taking a

lively interest in the boak. 'lhle Ed'torial board are
ende ivoring t.) inakze tbis yearls Annual more or a
stt(iit's 1)ook tlîan il' of its predecesioî s hiave
been, and not a mucre catalogtu of tire variaus de-
partins of tire Un;vcr-;ity. 'Ile>' are encouiriged
by tire contributions alrecady handed iii anîd tire
ready assistance afrordcdl b>' studentq wvlo are able
to undertake tire illuistratitng, but îvould rcniind
tîtose interested tlîat ail such, mLîist neccssarily bc
put in tire lriiiter's hiaîds iii te very near future.

Contributions of pnetry aiid prose or original
drawitîîgs shouild be sent at once to A. R. Holden,
Editor-in chic(f, 377 Mouintaiti street, or handed to
onc of tlire diturs in tire respective Faculties.

No iinoîîyîniots correspondetîce can rcceive
publication.

c *

ê~orre5pofl>iefl~e.
FRAITERIN iTI ES.

To the Editop- of M4\cGII.L OIJTLOOK:

DFAR SIR,
Much lias been and is being said iii regard to thce

Fraternities iii McGill University. Tliere is inicl
feeling, ibere are many cotiîlainîts, ihere arc
grave charges also, igainsî iliese societies. and it is
higlb tin-e tlîat ail iliese reports werc loked into, and
if possible silcnccd.

The gre3test bitterness szenms to bc felt, bec îuse
of their supposed inifluence iii \tiiletiç,. 1 believe
it is tie general opinion aniong studcnts iliat it is
owiiîg 10 lte tctideiicy of tire fraternities to run
things " that McGill occuipics lier prescrit utienviable
positio'n in tire ficld of spoýt îlîis season. 'llie ijor-
ity of tlie nîcn oni tirc various tennis arc said t0 bc
fratcrnity men, and n on-inenil)ers are illowcd 10 go
on), only because lhey are indispilîably %he bebt
players. Men w~ho are anxious to play Football can't
gel the opportunitv if thiey are iionnîcanbecrs, and,
when it cornes to choosing wlîo shaîl pîlay iii a g;.mc,
the fraternity mn gel tire lreference. Thîe p>recrit
plan of operarions seins t0 be tlîat mien a inanii
wins his spurs, SO 10 sp)e.tk, and lus felluwv students,
being proud of lîim, put luini on a Comîiiiittee or clcct
lîim to an office, tie fraternities ulien ap1iroach liiîn
and p>ersuade hinm to join one of tli. 1 t is tliouglit
also that the vows of thlese socieuies arc su compre-
hiensive that a mi is as nîuicl, if nul more bound
by tlîem tlian if lie had lecconme a nuason, wiiiclî is
reputed tire most stringent asociation iii existence.
If tbis is truc, what guaranîtc is tliere flit a frater-
nity mîari uill be impartial iii dcciding betweeni tirc
merits of a non-menîber and one of is order ? Hlov
car, lic be, bouind by sucli vowvs to lus clectcd bro.
ther ?

There are at lcast four of iliese fraternities herc,

of as varying degrees of desire for asccndancy, and
if McGill's Football record cain be traced to tlicir
mnîagenment, îio doubt they ire proud of it.

Space does not permit of the discussion of tire
trouble iii tire Hospital appointmits of tire division
of tire students iii tlîc various ycars, of the lack, of
support to Unuiversity scîteres and institutions, ail
supposcd to be (lue to th;: iunfluence of these fratern-
itdes Wc are told tlîat represenuatives froni tire
college are friterîîity men, t3 'at visiting clubs, tennis,
debaters, etc., arc also compo cd of ieniîers of tlie:,c
socieîies, if iny cari fil1 tire bill at all-a- d much
nmore is complaincd ot. fiîîdiîîg probably more believ-
cri; ulan scoffers.

Wlîy tire non mcînlers do not takce soi-e action is
a question yet uîiianswered. %Vhy d) i îly tiot
refuse to retain in office a nmari who lias joiîîcd a fra-
tcriit>', noc malter lîow miny îr ze-ý lie i as wvon
%Vlîy do tlîev not organize against îlîis nîo-îoîuly ?

A Ui)ivcYsiy slioni be crie greai society of stu.
dlents. Cliques, cîtapters and clubs for tiiose wlio
like îlîcîn arc ail very well outside of interests afflect.
iîîg tie ivliole bcd>' of siudcents, but iii tîtese inîiercsi
ail minor orders slîoîld %i,îk out of si-lit in ilie
decsire, in our ca-c, 10 sec McGiii first. Lec frattrnity
nien refuse t0 iiold office, anîd sliow their good failli
ly joiîîing in as if ilicy we(re merely nîenîl>ers of tire
Colle:ge fraternit>', wvhicli includes ail stridenits, and
the îecîtlt will l>robably shoiv lctlîer tlicir influence
lias hlîiîeto beeni a detrimient.

MNy amni tri makimîg known these beliefs and onpin-
io-is so curreiitly reported is to hîav- iiei lookcd
mbi, and ani effort made to seuîle this question foi-
tire sake of «I 01q] %IcGill."

rîîaîking >nîu, NiI. Editor, for jour kiîîd indul-
gcence.

Iamn,
Yours truly,

AN ANXIOTJS MCQUIRER.
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Collitiionse
SIR JAMIi-.S SIMPSON.

IlJ.

lIni tking lectutes Siînpçon liad bis oivi itîdividul
nieilhod. I-lis notes wvere iiiterspersed witlî coin-
ints, criticisms and queries. Hc mia(l sure of
uîndt rsianding ev'cry point, and titderlitied cerything
ou whlîih lie coîîsidercd the Prot'essors tlîemselves nt
s,!a. While Simpson %vis a humnorist, a pr'et and
hi.îil-fellov.wcll-nmct among his associates, lie wvas a
liard, tuntiring %vorker and avoided dissipation and
lighît amîusements, chicil>', po dotibr, becatze lic
placcd so niuch vailu2 uipor tinie and moments.

Iu Janu.try, i83c, lie %vas suiddcn.y callcd to the
dè.atthbed of )lis fatlicr, %vhoni lie attcndcd tili the
last. Returîîiîg to the College lie creditably passed
file exaîîîination of uIl College ot Surgeons, aîîd wvas
a qualitied practitioner alth 11 ge of cightccn. ]-le
110w natturallv <ch il hbis duty to do sornithing for
hiimsc.f, and accor ting!y, aplicd for-an appointimeut
as parisu surgeon Io a simili village ou fie Clyde.
Ilowever, lie %vis ii'î sclected, and iii after ycaîs lic
thius expressed lîiniscli :-1 Iit a deeper anîount (if
4cliagrin anîd disappoiuîîiient tin 1 lave cvcr
44txi)eriecflcd since that date. If clîosei 1 wvould
1prooably have been 'vorking dicte as a village
.1doctor stili."

Sinipsoîî's broilicr '1 Saidy " non, caille to his aid
and Iavc lina ail] lis sparc savings Io assist ini
furihler siudy ai Edinhutrgoi. Simwpson wvas then
cliosen asiau ts,%taiit b>' Dr. G.ardiuer, and itv.s
duriîîg bis practice iii tit capacily tlîat lic found
liow s% nua a sîab)jcct %vas obstetrics, and Çanîlîwîîl
began takiîii a course of lectures. In 0832 lie
gradtiat«d as a do( tor of \Ie(iicitie, thc cxaminatioîîs
being iii Latin. le illîin got the pot uf assis;zant to
Profeàsor 'Ihwilpson in l>athology it a salary of
£5o. Il At Dr. Thonipsonî't, earnest suggestion and

.itlvice,'' lie Çaid, *J 1 irst itunîîed miore esp)cillly to
Ille siudy of nii'iwifI:ty, %vizli a vicw cuf bccoiniug at
teaclier in tiuis deparument of med.cal science."

Simnpson ofieîî p)ilcpared the l>rofessoi's lectures f<ur
luia, and< once lic %vas iiistitiucttcd to lrepare for his
chief a h cttirt on flic niicioscI,1pe. 'l'lie Professor
read lu bo is class witliott lireviolis pertisal and
evcry kw% mîomeunts glared at Simnpsoni witi a danger-
ous frowîî. As sobn as tic htcture "',as over lue
souglît out SillipsoIn,.Iind, sluaking his fist il * Simplsoîî's
face, said Il" d',n't believe une d-d Word of il."
Sinilbsoii's dkî'lay of details had quite overawed tic
Pr' .f ssor.

111 1833 lie %vas elected to tlie Royal Medical
Society and Royal Pluysical Society, whicli placed
lii iii tic front rank of young graouatcz. His great
friend, Forbes, belongcd wo a secret organization, tic
Otivépoia6 Lc~ Society, or Ilthe I3rotherlîood of the
Friends of 'Truth." Forbes delirneated the nature of
this Society Uîus :

«"Some love to stray in landis far nway,
Sanie love ta roam on the >ca,

But an antique cell and a collegc.bcll
And a sludcnt'à lire for mie,

For place or cot, for meaci or grot,
I siever would care or pille,

Ilut spend ny days in twining lays
î%~ Lcariting, Love and Aine"1

Thue niotto of flic Society %vas %Ville, Love and
Icarniîîg, and mnany of ils menib.rs afterwards be-
came eminenit mcun, but the naine of Simpson,
altlouigl lic %vas very ilitismate with the ienîbers,
docs not appear on the mnernberslipi list. He wvas no
duubt too dceplv dcvotcd to tlic Learning to afford
lime to love and WVine.

In 1835 Sinipson's brothers, IlSandy I and Jolin,
got togetlier nioncy enotigl to give him a trip to tlie
Continent, wvlere lie visitcd Paris, !..iege and
Brussels, returiirag by London and Oxford, criti-
cizing iii bis notes the nietlîods of the leading
surgeons of tlic large hospitals. Stopping at Liver-
poAd lie callcd up'm)n a distant relative named
Grindlay, and inet for the first lime Miss
J essie Grindlai., wlîo ive years afterwards became
bis wvife, and ttveiiy.six years later was Lady Simp-
son. Oui lus rcturui home lic began to practice alone,
and i-i 1836 'vas clectcd a Fellov of the Edinburgli
Col*l11e of Phybicians. 1He devoted much time to
%Vritiiug cssays uipon virious subjects, at the saine
trne carrying on bis practice anmong ilhe poorer
classes of the city. Ahvays looking ahcad to, be-
coming au Obqtetrician, lie carried on lus pathologi-
cal studies witli bis otlier increasing, %vork, and ini
1838 becime an independent lecturer ini ridwifery.
lit writing icinc to lus brothiers, lie said :"T'he

patients arc mnostly pioor il is truc, but stili they are
patienis; if nîly lîcalîli is sp.ired nie 1 do hope I may

"get into a practice to lej, nie respectable afier tie
l.îpe of ycars, but 1 know~ years niîust pass before
tlîat. At preseait 1 enjoy the best. possible spirits

"and bealbli, and with ail nîy toils %vas neyer happier
or lîcailiier." 1le believed tîmat ail things corne to

lîirî who %vaits, but bis %vaiting %vas uîot that of in-
activity. Alwa>'s anibitiotis to attaià tHe Professor-
ship) of Mlidwiféry, lie once îîointcd out to sorne
fricnds tie dieu Professor of the subject, Dr. Hamil-
ton, Il Do yoit sec fliat old gentleman ? " said lie,
IWell ! ilîat's îîîy gowui." And, indccd, Iin 1839

Dr. 1-imnilton dicd, and Simipson, nowv twetty-cight,
applied for the vacancy. Knowing îlîat, as a bachelor,
luis chances for election 'vere pour, lic quietly slippcd
out of Edinburgh for a fev days and returmîed with
Miss Griîîdiay as !lis wife. Forîtunaiely for hini, the
apîîoiîîtnient lay in the bauds of tlie toivn Council,
îlot of the Unîiversity. His opponient ivas Dr.
Kennedy anîd tic contest wa.xed flot for many days,
cvcry clentent bcing brouglît to bear t0 defeat him.
Evciî tlie cry of party %vas raiscd. But on the day
of the Counicil mneeting Simîpson %vas elcued by 17
10 z6 amid the fond and lastiug clîcers of his many
friends. It wvas flot ti11 now tha, lie had liad turne to
cnjoy bis honcymoon, which lie straighway proceeded
to do. But bis clectioîî liad cost luirn £Soo, which
left him îiotlig daunted, but considerably deeper
in debt. Howcver, altliough bis nowv constantly in-
creasing practice required more anud more outlay, bis
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r-frst fcw 3'ears of Professorship placed bim entirely
out of debt and on a solid finanicial basis. I:1 z345
he purchascd a house, No. 52 Qucenl St., which
remained bis home unjil bis death. This house bc-
came the shrine of pilgriris fromn cvcry part of the
world. Simrson Was aliah:uing a reputation of Super-
hutnian curative p eradthîls b: ouigbt upon himi
nitu b ause fromi those wbosc ailients lie could net
beail. Hc ivas now bccoming excecdingly careless
about his fées, and is said to have c'nIstanily wrappied
up srecc:mens or pioppcd up wiudows wviiî barik
noles. Evcry nliglt hie cip:icd lius pockcîts ile, tbe
hands of his faiîhfutl valet. Ev'%e:y day wvas bringing
him greater fiame as a gyn.-ecologist and obstctrician,
for not only iv'as lio bringing thlese itherto neglectcd
stmjects iinto the rank of sci(nce, but wvas inveniing
ar. consitucting instiumenîs, many of whicli arc the
slandad instruments of Io.day. He %vas being now
coniulted by miany of the nobiiîy, who eitlierwent te
hinm or ýcnt fromi great disîa.cs for bllm. Once in
1845 lie was calcd to Londont oattend the Duchess
of Sutîherle.nd, and while iliere bougbit oni tie street a
Iliogripiîy of himreif which affcrdcd him a gitat ceai
of amusement.

In bis own home, as a host, lie wvas at this time
tinequaiicd. 1-le entez îainicd the nmost noted mien of
cvery ciiing, far and near. 'l'le [ollowing is ai,
example of bis hospit.diiy as taken Cromi tl:.e Scots

Obea r:
" Lunchecon is set on thle table and somie Ion,

Iwenly or even fifty people await the appcarance of
thecir hosi, who 1; on bis rounds, may bc, or in
anio-her roohi ministels 10 an urgent case. A
stranger who bas not learnt tbat the great Simpson
was only inti ho broadcst sezîse a ptinctuail mian-of
minutes, Ihours, hie kniew notihiig,-rnight bc
promptcd by huiîgry discoxatent to suggest thiat
none but tîze wcalthiiest can kep tbc doctor froni
bis gursts. lle more suggestion woutld be in-
famous, for rich and ragged alikec pay fees or flot
cxactiy as it pleases them. WThaever thie caube the
hos' still lingers, and the impatient sîrangcr lias time
tc wonder hîow it is that se, odd an assortnment of
butnian bcings shouid be met together in one room.
Lords and Commons rub shoulders at this table;
the sait of the earth sit clown side by side wvith thc
savorlcss; tweed jostles broadcloth ; thc town-bred
Briton looks askance at Jus country-bred compatriot,
and both uniconsciously sbudder ai tbe llriton with
no brecding ai aIl. ln one room are asscmbied
together the Amnerican of bluest blood ; the Yankee
bagman ; the slave owning Southernoer and even te
man of color, bateful to bcdb alike. The atiosphere
is chill like the grave; each guest, eyeing bis neigh.-
bor suspiciotisly, siîrinks into, bis own social ccl;
on each face the meanness of buman kind is, if not
aggressively cxprcssed, at least cleariy legible; when
ail 2t once Simpson busties iii. In a few minutes
under tbe genial influence of bis presence, aIl
longues are set a wagging, and weil rnay you ask
whether the men ivbo ]eave his bouse aCter luncheon
are those who baîf an ]leur ago rcgardcd ecbc oliier
with coid disdain. For noiv thcy are cordial, kindly
and sympaîbetic; each lias been induccd to show
whatevcr was attractive in bis nattre or 10 givc the
fruits of bis exlperiencc."--(To be conlinued)

PICTURES 1IN THE FIRE.

We ]ive very littie in the present, and but. vaguely
in tbe future. Il is the great past in whicli we are
cbicfly intere-îed ; tbe past wlbcre our troubles and
disappointnmenis fade int insignificaîîce or disappear
allogeliier and wliere our triumnplis aîîd joys stand out
urominentlv. 1lowever duil or sad the presetît rnay
bc, tve have oniy te turn our tlîouglits backward and
live Ille life wve iivcd before, to transfer ourselves to
ani ideai state whicli lias only enougbi reality lin it 10
make il interesti:îg.

But in tbis fairyland of the past whlerc sorrows are
bluinted and fAures forgotten, ail is tiot a consecuitive
string of events, but is comiposed of 11111e scenes,
leasant or patiietic, which at one lime were real-

very real to uis, and uvbic}. are presentcd not in the
order in whicli tbiey occutred, but in au unsysternatic,
irregular fashioti wliich pays nor attention 10 lime or
space.

Let us for a few minutes turn back, as il were,
along tlie path of our lives and enter that vague
dinily remeiiibercd land and live thîougb experi-
ences wbich are neither yours nor mnte, but the like
oif tvbicli eaclî one of us lias feit and known.

A cold November day wh Ille wind bowling
arotind the lîouse and drawing the flame of a grate
fire up the cluinncy ii a roar. [t is dusk, and, as
we sit l>eforc the fire cnjoying ils fierce heat aller the
bitter coid outside, we %vatch with idle curiosily tbe
slîadows wvhicli the fireliglit casts in a thousand fan-
tastic forms uipon the opposite wali. Froni an
adjcining room cornes the sound of music slow and
irregular, a snatch of one lunc, thon of anoîher, now
fast, now slow, wliich inscnsibly guides our thouglîts
SlOW te a pleasant nmemory, SlOW 10 a sad onte.
Children agaiti, we trudge to school and the rod
seenîs as long and dusty as il did fourteen years ago.
Th'ie old road bas ils oid looks, the trees and iîouses
are as îlîey were long ago. Th ey are play ing inarbies
at tîte corner, and I stol) to stake my last 3 Il alicys " on
iny doubîful skili. The school-bcll rings, but in the
interest of tho game it rings unnoticed; one by one
ail my marbies go until with. empty pockets and full
heart 1 pick up my primer and hur:y on. 'lLate
again to-day ? Remnain after ail the rest go." Such is
tbe teacher's greeting and I sneak to my seat with
sore niisgivings for the future.

Now 1 arn sitting apliarently speiling over my next
day's lesson. IlThis is a cat. Do you sec ihis cal ?
Yes, 1 do," but really watching with a sinking heart
the last scholar as lie packs up bis books, with such
consoling renîarks as "lNow, you're goin' to catch
it." Il Won't site c-verlastingly whale ye," and the
like. The roomn sems very enmpty when fie goes out,
and I envy in a vague sort of way the party of flys
tuai are sunning thcrnselves on the floor in front of
tic window, for îlîey are nlot kept in and can stop
and go jusi as iliey please. The teacher here in-
terrupts tiiese gloomy îiioughts by a short lecture on
the evils of playing truani and then dismisses me.
How great wvas my joy when I hall flnished that first
primer, and hîow proud 1 was wlien the teaclier told
mei t0 have anoîher book for next lesson. Not one
et ail the learned mon in the land was as truly wise as
1, for 1 hîad lcarncd ail the knowledge tuaI lay in my
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little world and knew flot of thc higher wisdomn that
strctched beyond.

The lire is burnirig more quietly nowv and with a
steadier flame lighiting the floor before us with a broad
baud of red light. Pcrhaps it is the stdliicss, per-
halls àt is the mnusic, faintiy hecard, titàt cardecs us
back to our first Sunday at church. Again ive sit in
the tail liewv our fcct dangling in tnid-air, trying to
tinderstand whiat tic main iu the wvhite drcss is say-
ing, whiic at the sinie tinc ive strive to obeCy the last
comnmand given us before entcriîtg the church "'De
a good boy now, and for Goodiiess sake don't
wrggle." A baby is hrougbt up, crying ntost lustily,
before a big bowl ii te fi ont of the chuirch ; ive are
shocked at this "'an t of rcvercncc andi îondcr il bis
mother titi not tell hini that it was îvrong to niake a
noise in church, because it is Gocl's house. Vie
glance up at father, expecting to sec hlm interfere on
tîte spot and cject tic unxiannerly infant, but lie
sems rathieraniuseti titan otherwise and leans across
to niother anti whispers, Iljane, I arn rnoraliy cer-
tain they bat that youingster baptised in the con-
gregatiotial cliurcli last )-car, and niother replies,
IlYcs, they iant ro give 1dmi a good start, don't
they ? Il and we wvonder what ir ai nians.

But even in our tiream tie church bias groîvu
strangely dark-, and witi a start we corne back to the
present to lieap freslî wood upon te coals and draw
our chair neàrer to the fire.

l'le srnoke riscs in rhick eddying cuis whicb coil
laziiy around until the dtiugt from the chirney
catches themn anti wlîlrls thent up out cf sight.

'lie roorn is vezy dark, te music has sunk to a
fcw low chords softly touchiet, andi a feeling of sad-
ness we cannot explain steais siowly over us. But
there is no danger, doctor? Oh no, no, te littie
girl wili be ail] riglit lu a wvck or rwo, but you liad
better kepl the oUier two dowîîstairs; Uic disease is
vcry contagious. Anti so ir goes on froin day to day;
wc carl fromn our prison bencath hecar them talk uipon
the stairs, "W'eii dcctor, how do> you think site is
to-day? Il About Uic sauie." Il But no danger ?"I

lOih, no." Bur as te days drag by, an accent of
doubt crccps into lus rcpiy tuntil at last in a lowvered
tone lic relis tîte truth, rtat uie by littie, day by
day, the disease is rightening its grip andt crushiîîg
onr hopes. Shut inio our prison rooi îvirh heaVy
currains over tite door to keep ont the poisonet air,
we know only indircrly of the battie tit is raging
above ; Dcarl pitteti agaiîtst a littie chilt 1 As
round afrer round of the piuiless duel goes on, te
sufferer tosses restiessiy upon hier piliow with mins
of pain, whiclt, rhoughi they corne but faintly.to our
cars, rouse within us a lbeipiess fear. Two voices on
the stair, low and broken, IlBut John, they rvill neyer
see hier again 1" I1 knov, but-" the rest is losr.
A moment afrer-"ý But just for a minute, jolin, for
the last rimie."

Mien for the first tinie in nîany days the hall door
opens, and wc climb tite padded staîrs to bid our
lirne sister a last good-byc. Hem face is hot wirth fever
and drawn withi pain, andi te dry lips can bareiy
fotrn the word Ilwatcr." But witer the doctor lias
forbititen ;one drop lie says means teatlî. Anti so
sie lies in agony; and, as ive enter tue roonm, turns
towarts us with a look of mule entrcaty, for speech

is p.ast. 1Dut no speech couit ever affect us haîf so
deply as titat one %wcary look of silent suffcring.
For the eycs have a language of their own wliosc
cioquence no rongue can equal andi the lines of the
face cari express days, wecks, years of suffering, withi
a1 pathos anti trttit at lie beyond tue poiver of
îvort's.

Iu titat look thar speaks so plainiy we can reat the
prayer out of nîcre tnanity to crnd bier pain, for
itope is itas r; and yen no niove 15 matie. It is mnercy
to crush a wotinded bectie in our patît, it is nîercy
wviien a sparrow's Ille is forfeitet for a broken wing.
And yct mîust -ive stand and watch those %vlio arc
nmore ro us titan a tousant sparrows suifer andi
ivritîte ln pain, wirh no hope but death, andi yet not
cndtniteir agonyi For w~hat is nîercy for a sparrowv,
is it flot încrcy for a man as well ? So we wonider
as ive stand beside lier until ait iast the tortured frimne
relaxes, tite tiret cyclis close anti Deanli lias won
the day.

Slowviy tc rooni is fading anti is growing dimn
anti far away, for a stroiig bult uinfeit force is tirawing
uis fromit hetiesite witit a geurle strcngtiî, tintil
wvhcn tue smioking log with a puff bursts into
a blaze it scatters tite lasL, shatiows of the sick-
room andi adds twelve years to our lives. Tue
flickcriug firciight sets te shadorvs dancing ou
th,, Wvall, and its rudtiy giow slîincs warmn and brigbt
upo:î v's; ils cheerful roar sounds plcasantly in our
cars, andi ail conbined draîvs us out of the mournful
meutories of tue pasr anti on no happier tlîings.

For tue sliadows as tey corne andt go ligbt an
objcr for an instant anti ten tltrow it into shade, so
like our lives wvhich pass front ligbt to shadow and
every scelle of sorrow is in us very self rte surest
sigu of joy beyond.

But ontce before 1 have secu tite sanie aiternition
of liglit and sbado\i thoiigh that wvas long ago, but
in minory te yczrs pass swiftly by, anti onice more
1 cati sec niiose sitatows bencatlî tite trees andi again
bioodti.iirsty savages are on nîy trail, while 1, having
watcd srcamis andi watked backwartis on their
mudtiy baiks (tiîereby iritrodncing into niy boots an
c",ii.srneiling muti) arn now, nîy trail concealeti, lu
tîte nîost approvet Indian fasîtion, Iying iu sonne
brakes waiting for my focs to pass. Alrhoug!h my
life is hanging on a thread andi horrible tortures
await mc, 1 stili maniage to tievour a large appie with
toierabie rclisi andi save the core as an effectuai
iveapon of defence or bribery iu case of capture.

H-owv vivitily it ail conies back, tite fragmant woods
witit aIl titeir tangied beaury, and the seuse of free-
doîti tîtat onc feels nowltere else, Iliat kîioîviedge
tiîat ive are cîttirely alone, tvhich brings us int a
vague communication îvith some ltigher power andi
lifts our minds ro loftier things. Again 1 can smell
the crusîteti fern bcneath nte and hear the frantie
robin morîntly abusiug me from, its nest ; un-
consciously 1 strain niy cars to catch the rustle of a
foot-step in tic Icaves, as I titi tîtat day ini tue
Wvootis, so long ago, andi slow in imiagination it
coines, nearer anti nearer, andi nearer >'er, andi my
iîeart beaus lister andi 1 grasp mny woodern sword
ticterminedti o die as befits a Brititisît officer iost lu
the wilds of the new worid. A sharp crack like a
breaking stick tells nie nîy focs are very close. 1
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lial suait ta my fett, and for an instant gaze around
thc zooin a dazet sort of way hait expecting in
sec miniic Inidiaiss sîcalthily crccepiing uposi naie irons
the long shadows-beindît n;y chair, or tn, licar agin
the breathicss complaint !;o oficin heard iii ytear--
gos:e by, when the digustcd malze.beinvc savige
saw himscif distanced by his iaîwaîdcd vicîin-I V
foutai you ail right ; î'aint fair to run."

But the liaolkcn !cg, 1>0w a beti of coals, shaows nie
the cause of my waking andi bzings nie 'ack bef.re
the lire.

And so the scencs pass by, drifting into ane
aroiber by imnpccletible degrees, andi ail rei-,,arded
wiîlî a regreiful pleabure, for wec tl:nk that iliy wcrc
happy days indecd, ihose d3ys af long ago anti far
dilerent faorn these we ]ive io.day. la is as if wec
were pushinz our hantis up a board ihick wiahi
spiicrs whici, pierce oui fle.sh andi wound us, but,
if for a moment WC draw thecris back aiong the part
we bavre alrcady î>assrd, the points iliat ciuseti us so
match pain pass snioothlyý bencath out fingers anti
stem te have ]osti dîcir siing.

And, s0 inl future vents wlian wc piss back ovcer
thc toils andi iioubles of :o-dav. aile) wiii sem vcty
insignificant indccd, for their ixing bîas deliatt for-
cser. Stili gazÎninlto-îlacfatdi:îtcoatls, wc retuin
ibe prescrnt andi stand for a imrseit with rcluctai.t
frt wherc the banoit andi rivcr succi, andi wc cannot
helit, conirasdngij the duffçrtnce be:wccen th placd
sircam o(childuiood cii wiise giassv waters ire have
hitherto beens borne, wi.h aie lîurryiýrj; rushing rat~er
intu uwhich we nutsi er soon. And in the coals
wc cats sec ihai szrcani flowing gcnily aiong tiîr.>iq;h
pleasant micadows andi shady sU1ent wods. Fat
away upon the tKe.tn tce wavcs may lic Whbite wiîha
foai, lîut the saçnie winds whicli tousc thcir furv ca::-
flot ven rutile ihc iraiîquii suifztce of utc sîrcauîn;
undisiurlk ih IIows aiong, l>roken oniy where a
hcavy grass bladc dips hno tlaciater or a catail
liUis ils sooti Icaves ahove the s:nlfacc. But Iiese
are fitile iîings, andin ho he main its course is undis.
tbeti But whcsi it inicts ii:c rivrr, thcn ail is

changeti, for ît ias uscics with ai its bcau;yv, andi il e
gîcat worid couiti have rot on vçry Wirl without it;
noir it is no lornger a brook, but, a:ui ..ugha h hl-; Io-.
il bauty andi the place it hati becfore, sas 1rejicc as
needed in the world. Noir ail is hurty aitd confusion,
for the iights' ilver caninait liause in is% couisc cvcn
if it woula but musi iîurry on away fions aise tranquil
6&ids t1h.ough wich io days gonc l'y àu woarnd its
way,and nas ant vcr on,througha riilc anti town andi
clty, tussning a haundra tiact ry whchs andi cliu:ned
andi beaten auton fam. uitii ni lasi witi siowcr motion,
for is tousse i5 alnost run andti îc en.d is ver necar,
i riuer. broatier zni declc r.ow, Toits sorý>otiaiy
tbrougit thosc leri sitcches : lai. aie ak.ng the sc2,
and ithçn ai lesîgîhi, its wiwk accompi -1", it Itavcs
the landi b)ctiid, andi floirs oui *aîs liait tradeti
bar inio the unknuwn cccii wisici: men hâve nansed
etevnily.

)hack belote the htatili agamo we !ce iliai the cua's
have fculti loto ashcs and ihe ron as vety tiark;
then the unush ccases, dice is a sucit blainti us, and

one we kisow stands iîy out ie"Aic?
4No, ouly îhinking!» «'<les?" 'S a .

IIEHIND THE SCENES.

la wa% the niglit af Haiiowt'cn, wheramany strange
iiuings arc suppo)tset ta bc seen and heard. 1 sat in
iny rooni iazing ino the grate wiîere tiiere wassn't
Ille g!hosu at coi1l, anti iîdn't bLen for many a day.

lu it . ciîecrless e,îou-hî outside" thought 1, ' it
nîiigi: have lucen niate decciit itîside by a fire andi a
dccent!y trininmvd launîl, b at such are the ways of
id-.idîes!'

It was a question as ta whcthicr T sbould scck
stnie more fortunatc niortai. anti 1 erideuîhy dccidcd
ta do so, for presently 1 faussil utyseif in the prc<ence
af saine ueo or twcWve Seniors, wiîo, werc inost
crgerly dkçctssint, the question of wko ihoulti be
elected i n a certain office. 1 rernembereti my omît
days of Ondergraduate conceit, andi 1 histeneti.

Il lill' saiti A, I t hink yau rnight cct me.
Neoanc cars possihîly say anyulîing against m. 1 amn
quit. andt not without saine prescince. My voice is
ioud, a-id I could use the opportîsnity ta express ow
vicirs on ipotry...

IlBut,"1 interrupteti E., I have the rnost public
spirit. Evcry anc agrees uhat 1 amn 1-eçt-ftted s0
far as that is cancere. It's true 1 amn smaii, but 1
holàe 1 cruy myscîf wcii. 1 amn quiet too--and
1 canti aik."

I 1 houit îink you couiti - jacui.ated the be-
s.pectacieti C., '<1but 1 know irben ta kerp quiet, andi
thercfire -1 shoulti have the 1prefcrence. "

With cite accord thcy turncd anti gazel at the
sp.akcr, buat D. saii "I1 have had the masutexperience
in such iungs. l'copie s:ty 1 an% diplom2tic, andi 1
know 1 cati c îîiy ry p~oint usuaily. Some-imcs ît is
nicccseary ta lac a hlicfcllcàmwi-;mt sort of a chap,
audt 1 cati do i:1 andi mhen the cid s!iouider is
iequhred 1 amn therc too."

E., however, iioughlt ihit iras flot the only rqcquîre-
ment. 14Dipomacy is ail very wcll, but 1 amn joiiy
andtiv m:,oy scnsc of humai wauhsI smnoîh over
ail utuh)icauatiess, andi a difficui:y mouiti bc- loa
sight of in tlac iaughi of whicit I 3ahould be
Ieadier."

<' As te that," says F., 111 have a better qualifica.
tion ibma any of yeti, for 1 ani hantisonse. We know
;ood looks have an immense influence, andi cren,
if 1 can't taik. I can alwavs look mise."

Il:: Jli cati be mise, * inicripolivd G. "I kw
1 am n ot handsomte, but the.i I cau taik wcli. My
Volte is niy siong puant. l'copie say they love ta
hear me talk, as my dictinn is se smootha.nd fiosrn,
niy voice s-- fice fions rouglhncis er that abruptnes
wiuicli makz.ço man"

Il Huniph! II says H., 1 amn a co-nbina'ion of
F. andi G. I arn flot so bail lookinX, 1 atm tali andi
commanding in a3îpcaran c, anti 1 anm no fooL. 1
rnay bc a litle ioo direct, ton siraighiforward lu
manner îo suit sorne, but ts is a miter requiriug
directuess of speech... "

I do not agrec wil!, yoa," savez 1. and J. in a
brcatb," !Wun 1 contiraaed '<h wiii bave vi be mma-
qged mih gtai cautiun andi po:,cy-aaid 1 cau keep
uny own counssel. You have saiu mIrat 1 can do
from my action ini that ]:tale rnaîct of some dais:e
ago, andi in mhlch 1 shonc se biiiinty. 1 kecp lu
thet bac grounti..."
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IlAnd so do I, " says J. I never corne forward
and admit a tising uni il 1 must, and of coursec cani
keep you ail eut of trouble. My powers hiave neyeer
been justlyappreciaîed, and 1 arn suie, if the rest or
us weie lii, thcy wouid sa>' 1 was by far the
fittest.11

41 ell" sys ., ithcruel and cutting sarca.çm,
as you bave tise others, ycu will have a bird,'l and
thrn H. and 1 fled, Icaving thi te eo-al in ilcir
biethern and hight fi out. Wisat was donc is ytz
unknown; 1 presume iciii rainspire presen:ly-, wlen
tht-detajis bave been.artanËed. Blut in tise lieau-
time 1 have been going on iii tise ordinary way
and teiiing myscif tisat " lite is goir.g dc>wn hlii;
people werent: like that wl.e2s 1 was young."

K. K<.

* ~*

~cid~ee~.
'McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

le lr-tmeting of the above Society for tise lire.
senit session was heid ini the 2iining buwiding on
Frida>' evening lasi, wiih the îwrcidc-ni, Mr. Ilac-
tiillait, in the chair.

About thirty merrbers wete prescrnt, :eprtcscn:issg
the btightest-intellect cf their szpective yrars, cnd
the oider cles noticed wuîh picasuse the prescnce cf
thre or four ncw faccs bd-onging. as was evident
front thcir guiiless and winnisig expression, to the
most ntcnt addition to tise cvcr-growing nunibcr of
mincis

Afier an introduction, short but sweCt, b>' the
i>resident, Dr. Adans gave a ver>' intereslisig ad.
dress on '-Abrasives in gerserai and thc Corundusin
Dejosis cf Onitie in p)atticular," hi s rinîaiks btiisg
îilmutratt<d 1»' references te maps and speccinksnç.
Bce toszched lightiy on iht vean us fois cf abasivc-cDKWT, Sane* corundum, diamond and the artificiai
carl:, zundum-and ilcir jsaricuiar uses, and ilien
proý eded te describe the occurrence of corusîdunsi In
vaious parts of the Appalanchiasi range of mun-
tains. lina»>' comning to isedeposits iiinasia, lie
detaiied ver>' fiîily ihesîcharactciisiics, shwwng whsat
relation the corundum bears te the cousît:> rock ansd
exhibiting severai ver>' fine csystais.

Jnconnectn.n with these, hec remaikcd that the rub>'
and sapphire both consist ofcorundum, and ilat thcee
appears to bk sortie pos>sbility o< findinsi sappjircs
in :hat district, a circusisaice rcnderd tise mure
intcrcsiing Isy the tact, that up te the prcsent tim;e
neitherof the geins bas been tound in thse D)ominsion.

A diicussion foiiowed tLe addî<sis, os;e point

eiicited being tisat thse Gzoiogical e irve>' Depart.
nient of Canada has been abie te give bints-te tise
corresponding departiment iii India.

lu conclusion a hearty vote of thanks was tels-
dered Dr. Adams, and aier a short hurried dis.
cussion the meeting adjourned.

UNJ)ERGRADUATES' LITERAkRY SOCIETY.

Kegular meeting leck pliace Frida>', ioth instant
Mr. Johnson, Arts. 'o3, gave an excellent essa>' on

"The Spirit cf Adventure," foloed b>' a reading
by Mr. Couture, Arts'o3.

l'bcsubject for dcbaîe was :-" Reseived, that tht
continuced application cf the >Jonroé Doctrine is
justifialsie!"

*flie afflîmnative was supporied by Mfessrs White,
-Arts oi, Baker, Law ôe, and Ferguson. Arts 'ce;
the negativc b>'.Nlessis. Westever, Law 'or; Gîay,
Arts 'o3 and Place, L.aw 'oz.

'Ihe mseeting dccided lu faver cf the negatiive. Dr.
Gregor wiho had kind>' consenied te act as crituc,
gave tht miembers of the Society' sorte geod advice.
A vote 6f :hawsks, moved b>' br. Locheadseconded
b>' INr. %IcNaughion, was tendcred Dr. Gregor,
after which the meeting adjoumr.d

Y. M.C. A.

Mr. l3udge, cf the cit>' Y. M. C. A., wiii address
the rurns nieing vcxt Sunday afiernoon at 3 o'ciock.
Tisent will ic sjeiimusic. -Regula weekiy social
-Satutda>' eveing. Ai are invited.

J A ~53

TO SHELLEY.
O lovely incarnation Of the ellensents I
Tuhou in wlso,-e forsîs tiseir illlsssitabie power,
For tise brier ipace ofra frail iife's existence,

Vag captive bassssd, yet t-triving isosr by isour.
Tihou wert tise lyre-wisereous tise aîraying wind
Frotti lansds ot(Occident di s oftly play ;
TIsv vaice dis! catels tise note ail unre!i]igned.
Tise «L-y-lark mariles in tihe e>'. of dày,
.Ail ssature's ooisids spaice isrougi tise,
And! tis> voice was tiit-a. To ti'frprissgfigit,
That otiser t4pirit world we nay ot knovr nor se.
Stoos! all reveales! in day's mnsidiast liglit.
A vdiceo o iier worlsis teacls nie Train thisse owis hieart,
To usidentand &but worid of whicit tisou forîss'st a part.

e C. W.
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DVARSIfl' Vs. MCC.ILL.

Toxoîtto 'Vari:>'t alla McGill teints baîtlcd for
supicinacy on the College campus Saturday ifier-
11oon. 'l'lie day wis ilot ail idcal one for foot-
ball, as t cold west wind Iblewv actoss tic field and
the grouinu %vas coverrd %jîlh snowv, wliich contintied
Io fali tliroughotuî te ilidi. l)cspite Ille pour
cnidîtiosi ofIle fieldi, the gaule %Vas one uýf UIc be'.t
%vjtiessed on Ile campus for sontle turne, lx!c1use ofihle
clo5e biard figinii- ilroughout. t1<Gill ji)aycd a
]liard, plucky% ganie, but uIl wcighus, streuîgli anid
speed of th,- 'Virsity nuen proved too great ail ad-
van:agc Io bc ot'crcoime. Fliom the ki.k-cîff àt was
cvident îiîaî Toroin;o was suuî.zrior iii kicking and

dowvn the field, dependi:îg on thecir hecavy and speccdy
wjîîigs Io biock Ille baýl beVfoxc NIcC.i'S bakIs
coul.) return il. TUhis pflay ivas ivorked clTectivcly
at tines, hitt ?.\cGill's backs gcncrallv succecdcd iii
kicking into toucli or rurnng dowvn tic field before
thcy ivcre dowvned. Sortie excellent puînîing iwas
dlonc by bath sides.

In thce first î1aç *roron:o did bcitcr %voik than
McGill, end at lialf-tinie flic score sîood : 'Varsity,
7 ; MNcGill, o. 'Varsily's points %verc scorcd on a
toucli dowvn by Brown, two rouges aîîd a ioueiî in
goal.

'flite second liaif wvas more closcly cointcsîed, wilî
lionors almost even, McGill figiing bard in th1e
closing minutes of the giame.

Il this hall Browni. of *V.%rsily, again w--iiî over
tlie linc for ai touch dow.îi, while McGiIl scored (ive
points on a rouge. anîd a touch dowvn by *Frilicy.
The score stood .'Varsi y, i i; McGili, 5. and, %vilii
nine minutes tu play, IZeCcec CUtinsell sto);-cd the
ganlc, huth i cptaiis dcciding to cati it a ra.

McGitl's scriimagc %vas niucli -uiirtiur to 'Var-
sity*s, but aur %îings did no: bruilk thici ighi witli
sucl. Yapidi:y as ihrit oppenctiîs. Our back,
divisiont was stiong. Johinson's sioltididl tackling
saving points on more than anc occasion.
'V.irsily's back, di--iý,ion slioved wconlerfi spccd,
arid their ecellent pt;niiig at critir-al moa-
mntns rclpcaucdly mgaincd ground. MecGill certainly
liad the besi matcrial, but the mecn wcre clcarly
ouigcneralcd ai ail points of the Sanie, Capi. Barr
of 'Varsity showing splendid judgnicuut. Theli gamc

taroughoîît %vas niarked b>' good feling. atnd rougli-
!iess and scrap;aing wcrc conspictions by ilheir ab-
sonce. 'l'lie teinis werc as follows : Tarsity-flack:
flv.0; l-Ialvtes :Broiwn, ]liggs, Dat ling ; Quarter:
1-!evk ; Scriirngc Ilillock, 'Mitlin, Isbestcr;
lviigt., Meredit h, 'tI'ford, Gibsoui, Biggs, Harrison,

3ICalluni, Barr (Capt.).
iicGili-Ba'zck : Mitchell ; Halves: Savage. Glas-

<Co, Jolisnson ; Quarter: Younîg <Capt.); Wings:
PcT, Cowan, Trilhcy, Buck, Shillingion, '%oison,
I )aîflv ; Scrini.: NlCK-ny, 1lanipson, O'Brien.

Reflerce: J. I.. Counseli; Umipire: H. ',%oison.
.NcU;iII Juniors dcfvated Montreal juiniors on the

M.A.A.A. grounids Sittirdiy afternoor.. Score:
McGill, 4; 'Monîreal, o. 'l'lie tennis werc as foi-
lows. NlcGill-]Licl: Macmiullan ; Halves: Ste-
vens, Anidrctvs, Decmie ; Qtuarter: MeKinnon
(Capt) ; Scrim. . M.clcod, Crosby, Forsttr ; %Vigs :
MçCalluni, Scott, Gault, Chiîuch, Wliitlcy, Cameroii,

?Uonitrcl-flack : %Valsh ;, lalves: 'Masse>', O'Ha-
-en, I-lawoni; Quarter : MaI.ttlîews (Cape).; Scriln.:-
Hceward, MrrMatilhews; W~ings : Lyman, David.
soui, Wardcll, jolison ; Rcfcrcc: L H-. lenderson,
Britatnia.

li tic sccond miatch of the Guiîni tropliy Srilcs
played on Tucsday 7111, MIcd. 'uo deléatcd %Icd.
'03. Score, 9 10 .-

On Wcdticsd.iy, the Sti, Science 'u3 dcfcrated
Arts *o3. Score, 23 t0 1.

S>KATIN«l CLUI.

At tlie animal niîetiîig oai the Skatinig Club lied
last wvcck the following offi cers wcrc clectcd for the
cnisting ycar:

Plres:deiii-R. 1-lickçon, Arts loi.
Vicc-Pr.:sidusiî-A. Hl. \Mcl.acn, Nicd. 'oz.
Stecrctîary-A1. P. Glassco, Sc. 'au.

Treasurc -1I-. I)uIT, L.aw. 'oz
Coitimiutec-Arts: J. Copemnnn, loi; R. 1-lickson,

aoi ; D. hir.wnv, 'o2.
icicncc->. Cule, '03; 31. Barclav, '03; A. 1".

Glassco, 'or.
Law-S. G. Arcluihild, 'oo; A. Il. I)uff, 'o2.
MeId.-C. Ruîssell, lai ; N. H. \Iclarcn, 'o2;

A%. C. Alies, 'Oz.
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ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGIE..

Thcre is a good dei of talk about self-government,
in this deparimnin, but what ix ail means 've dont

qte kniotw. %lien wce tbink of bowjt we arc idin-
is'bcd rin' entreate] 10 lie mtodtls of propricty, an']
to-3.celp tif the standard, %ve stait at the le:ist touch
or liiint of %vyliiiwhclî sourds like govertiment
and %%ilîi may contain rclproof. 'l'le truth is ilhat
most o aius have so nitclh to do tit %vc scarcely have
lime to think, of rules and rcgulitions, and ive busy
ones cannot misbeli.vc, for it is only idie hiands Ilhat
Satan fils witl mischicf. For thouse vrho persist-
cntly followv tlcir owvn swceî (?) wilUs, nwîch Io Ili
deliit of flhc Evil onc, perlaaps a fille, or a suspen-
sion froin lecturcs or tic gymnasium, might lic found
more effective than 'vords, rides an'] regulations.

Is il a mark Of love and respect to be place'] in
the Inferno by Dante? A student in Hionas 1lis-
tory rallier givcs thc impression ht is.

A student in Pedagogy says thal, vehen tenching
an arihmetic lesson recciitv, thie resuit of sixteciu
timtes fdîceen wvas askcd for,.and one of the pupils got
the correct ansiver by setting dovvn the nuinher 15
sixteen limtes and adding. Thtis remiîîds one of the
story -f te Oxford student who wcnt lîflo a shop
an'] boughit seven pairs of glovcs at 23 6d lier pair.
To niake up) thc bil, lie 'vroie dowaî titis anîotint
sevcn limes ain' addcd. %V'baî %vas blis iima.zeient,1
however, to sec the shojîman, as is tlacir fashion, at
once ivrite dowî lthe whole amouiit wiUtlit such
I)roIoflZCd arithmelieai labor, and the student cagerly
lcaned over the coîînwir, demanding : * iciow did
you doiliat? Shiow mie, wvillyoîî ?" 0f cousrse ibis
was joy to the Cambridge nia: liematiciiiîs, who wcere
allways rivaIs of tic Oxford classes.

Lcturr--" What do yoîî thinkl is the size of tic
inoon nt ils zenitb?'

Lady Student-Il 1 don't know ; I neyer saiw à at
ils zenith." Thc clnss is silent wî;h amazenîcuiet, ind
now they 'vant I0 know if she cvcr was ouI nt niglît,
or did she ncvcr pecp from lier wvindlow at the jolly
mati in the r :)on in the cvcning hours?

DELTA SIG'MA SOCIETY.

The position lield by %vamen in tic musical wvorld
was tc subject trcatcd at te regular meeting of the
Delta Sigma Society, Novembcr 6.

Miss Lichtenstein opcned the discussion with a
short address, in wvhich shte pointe'] 011 that, tîtougli
naines of severai eminent wvomii coul'] lic claime']
as musical interpreters of no inean standing, ilhere
was no woman composer of sufficicrit tunt to be
ciasscd with the great masters.

Among thc former slue mentioned lîanny Mendel-
sohn, Clara Schunmann an'] Cliaminade, cadli of
whomn possesse'] distinctive and original musical
ability.

Miss Bic'kcrdike then rea'] an interesting palier
upon Fanny Mtcndelsoll.

Shie was tollowed by Miss Plinisoil, who g-ave a

violin solo wluiclî is considere'] typical of lthe style
possesse'] by Fanny Mendelsoliii.

1Miss Gai lick rea'] au admirable littUe piper upon
i work and] lueé of Clana Schunmanni. hIis Licli-

tenstiin kiîîdly ilîjistrate'] ilis by two piano solos,
'vîticli 'ere ilucit aîtpreciatud.

Miss Il. Lîin'ic tieaî dealt wîîli Cb;îminade, lier.
laaps te Oneî %voulait %vlise comîpositions have ally
distinictive nuenit. Thiis 'vas follotved b>- a duiet
kindly reidcrcd by tic Misses Firdley aidt'îwo of
Clianîinadcs son-s, sung very swcetiy l'y Miss Roger.

A vote of îlîanks tvas tendercd tn ail 'vîto lia']
iakcen i ait in tic p)rograninie, an'] te mîeting tlien
adjout ic'.

REPOR.T 0F TUIE Y. W. C. A.

Grcati-r inlerest tuit tsual lias becn tak-cn in tîte
Associaticti during tue iast ftiw days On acco-ant of
ic visit of Miss Ro'ss, B.A., ouie of tc secretaries

of the sîtident voltintccr movement. Miss Ross
was cspcciliy -wecim as a McGill graduate of the
Ille class Of '97 and as a formîer president of tlie
As-ocaloui.

On Saturday, Noveniber 11th, a meceting of Ille
cabinet %vas hcld to discuss witi Miss Ross ques.
lions perîaiiîii Io Association ivork. On Mc'nday,
Noveniber 6îlî, a meeting liel'] iii tic Commoti
Romn wvas quiite laTgely attended by Ilie students.
Miss Ross spokze of tbe Association wvork anîd of te
Stident Voluniteer Movemient in a mosî initeres:isig
au'] entilusiistic wvay. 1 t 'vas aiso our privilege to
have lier as leader of tue regular Association mcct-
inîg lieUJ un %%Icdncsda.y, Noveniber St, wvien the
subjccî 'vas the Catiadiazi Coîleges' Mission. It lias
beaui decide'] that the nioney raist-d hy the Associa-
tion %viiile c iven Io the Ca:îadian Colle,-e' Mission
towvards tlie support of Mr. J. Campbiell %Vitite, a

Y.M. C. A. 'vorker in India.
On Suîîday aitetiioon 'Mr. W~atters, sccretary of

the Cauiadian Colleges' Mission, tddresed a fcw o!
the studcts in te MeGill Y. 'M. C. A. biiildiîîg,.

Arrangements arc bcing made by the officers ai
tic Association t0 bave four B-ible stu']y classes, ont
for ilie niembers of cadi year.

ARTS i9zi.

OUR JOKERS.

î.-ToXîzuv.

'Tonimy" lias a keen appreciation for a joke, nor
is lie greedy in titis respect; if hie hears oniy onc joke
in the course of 2 ivecks lie is jist as wveil satisfied
an'] toddlcs picaceliy around cracking te sanie ol']
fiibert with as mttch cnjoyîîîent as lie did the first
lime. Tommy's jokes are like river bugs, whiich circle
.,round a fcw millioni tintes in tic samce oid course,
ilicit strike out Io repeat-teoperation. »Iltrce weeks
tigo Tommy got off a joke on B3ill G.-lHe called it
'lIot Io beliave, or don't spili tlie ravy on the
table." Sn frequently di'] he repeal ibis Iliat to-day
the vcry sight of Toimy gives us a grcasy feeling as
oi col'] gravy seen from afar.
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1Il.-'ECK.

Reck's htuatour is of a i'aricty thuat app~eals oaîly ao
Iiitc. TA'c ilîî.eC' apptars vastly fîînny, tu tce
oîlouk ers coaaaical, haut to Uic paiticipaaît oft ic jok'e
nlo fa>' (f humur pecirates. A\ f' t examiples wibb
illustrate the p2culhar type of ('uni that ibrtdoiiittes
lus heiîîg. Tii catch a înaaî uaîawaresl seize hit by
the liiir aatd drag hinm out of the roc ui aand dowîî a
fligit of stairs, scenis to Pcck tu the iusistibly
anîîasiiîg. If a stiadeat is sitiiîg ian a 3rd saorY wiaîdoî%v
lia cO1usaders t the iîesî joke 'ail Carah Io î>îsh Ilitit oaaa,
and cat hirdi>' Lueathc for laugiîg to sec Iiuiti
ivriiag on tiagroîand %% ith a broken leg or a crac ked
skiîll. Ili fact t ck's se'use of hiumo~ur as su broad
iliat lie cau deaect excellentî jukts witvrc ie>s cultuaed
nîinds wvould seaici it vain.

111. BI.. G.
IA sUlent look, of solemn satdtiess

Sonictime cectes our niiuahîul Bill,
A clslitijto ~ito 1 tadnç.%s
E*cn with a sob is rn.iithiul suil."

As tae abova IiIeraîy gcuît points oui1, yoîî woid
at firsî sigt îlot unîagine tuaIt Bill G. %vas a joker;
you wvouid atot imagine ihiat last MIcliaaics' lectuare
lite sawved aa %Yi-.Ii bolu let fur ait hiour ut (iii
order îlîaat) lie sniglut produce a sui sutalI sqttcak
whercwitb to amusa tha class. Bill's j'akcs are
ve:ntcd on ito ont il particular ; illey -. re gaitcrai jokes
whosc poit everybtidy (ées lit hy> %wliihî tua onc
is tricked. A feiv exanaples %vil] suffice. 1 si the mid.
niglît shadc 1h11 rides a %vlcel (once ut ivas a wlîel,
r.ow it is a vrc k).

Yc', cccii i thc similhi hiaurs of tic îîiglît did Bill1
bCs-îaidC a î'iccl.

In tri rt of ilie R. V. thaerc isa level spot, botiîtded
on eilaaher side by granita sicps.
'T11 Quccît ICOLks d.awn tupaîn t .

Tialîliar Bill bicd lais wa.u>à and iii uhe %ilvery' muait-
l'ighi rode slowvly round Inî rounid, rj'.icitng lai Ilie
huitîor of lis j'ke-, w!tibe threc iaid-servants frui thi
lofzy lîcigluas gazed dovn lillois hint.

,liwas a1 w'uîdroaas sigi.
Thelî 3 Whîite cap'. far up titward Hic'avcu's vat

alîd Bil's black "1 tapo"abbiing li Ilte itiglut, Mlien
ail ai once on the nigl breczes suili rosa tc sl rili
quer>' for the hîcalîh of c.ld McGiil.

ll ti i urrisc éci foiward uaî tue saep) and brokc
a tootil lie bays is kclting ycu. Suc:l ire ourI' Bîlii's

jokcs.
fliddv is to lac congr.itulaicd for lus ts-ista.tice lu

P'rofesstirs durin- iccttia a-lt aniutss tua cbiss.
- Cct your frc îook", avcrylbeody.
Tîtosa whîo dclay nccd noi kick if thc Annual is
laein tuie Sibring.

N;tc7 is note willisig to raccive 1 dollar froaii
Ccdi subscribcr Of the O)UTLUK.

SCIENCE.

1900.

Thc gcntlcmen composiaug tlals sinail but piaacky
contingent in the van of t aimy ivhich Itopes sonie

day to wrcst a Il. Sc. fromi the prescance that presides
ot'cr our coliege destinieï in lus sanduin sandortrni
upstairs have beau working retilarkaby liard this
session, lut tli C. E-. course the' natives wiIl hardly
recognize thieir oid boss whien lie retiruis i0 Kilatica,
îvhiie the cctricai meni may ha scen almosî .11Y

uight gro iugtcir %va> homea in the datk wîith Ille
liard vorking Allait biiiuging op Uie reai. Slicpierd
apirs tu set tilt pace lu Ille MIcChalcal course,
which is a swift one iu tht' grindiatg lUne.

The~ Miners eaîn noiv and flicn look serious,
while occasioaaly thc Loue Chemist ina> bc scen
coming out of his rcckin- iab. iooking balier than
e Ver.

1901.

A SCOTCHi Il Liî3aEiîcK."

licre's tac o aulil (rien' Tonnld C.,
A braw lleil2nd laddic is lie,

But )etM lisî gang awft',
If yc 001 wi' hirn fa','F,,r the liclit o' the deil's in bis e'e.

The Vear lias dccitied to hlave a fainily party ini
the near future. %Vit sucb att ail-star Conîrittee
its success Otiglt to lia assuraed.

Menîibers of the. (:iass are particuiatly rcquestcd
10 arraunge for sittinIgs iih 'Mr. Notntan, imrinediafdy.
'l'lia q?îieker yosî are, the sooticr thlt: Anrtual wvill be
out.

And wlieni tie yoaang meni camei to Ille place
iwlitr they %ere %vont tu pailier togcether ta hecar tlîe
words #if their teaclier, cosicc~riug. the desi-n of
sirange an îchiiieiz, li! and hahobd! tiîcir babloved
tcacher %vas outt in bis ncctîsuomcd seat. Wlierefore

mny of the yoting ulcn sajd aing theinseives:
I.Lu us aivay anud ttake sport wiîlî tilt bouridiaig

p)igNL-in," and straigbîway ilhcy beîook, ilhcnselvcs to
the open fields anud made irry. But five of thc
yotung menc hein-, %vise in tlicir oivii cosuccit, said,
1,Let uis ilot ha as tiucse Olîcrs, wlto ivaste prccious

Ilus nungodiy -port, but ]tour teacher finid us
îvaiîung, !-.. shahl wc get tic more marks on UIl
cxanis., auci lîe thc tuore 1b&ovcd b>' him." But
wlien ilicse who wcw. ini the field licard titis,
ti.ey iock couî:sel oaîe wafit the mitcr saying : Shaîl
illese ive go uaîpualishCd? Nay, vcriiy." wlicrc-
fort idtey wvCnî s1raigiîway 10 Ilc ilurcsitold of thte
clas!; rouir andi, awaiîed tc coîning forth of the five
wisc (?) mein. And wlîani the itour liad corne tue ('avc
camae fortis. And itiinedi-ttîdy thcy fel tapon
tliil necks, being bîtifT--ted oit aIt sidcs. And

lo! Ille Scot and lierbie dici batc une wîith
tite othcr, and sa also did C-11n-r-n and Otty, but
Rcg. and %Il%- strangcr ablat is iîein our gates bccaîne
locked in oc fonid ciaubrace, not knowing tit t hey
îvcrc of otc mind.

Aîtd te baîia ragcd iattil i hour for thc tcach-
iîîg of inlysicrics drcwv near, wlhcii atoat durst dclay
lais couîling.

TUtus cnea'dh the fisi, and wc hope last lesson.

1902.

Tivl ]ri-,hntcn, Pât and Mike, werc viewing the
wonders of aur Science bail Jing a faw d %ys ago, aild
îvhcn thty cama to the Physics building thcir atten-
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lion was drawn by the strangc untcarthly nloists
which came from the rooni iii îhich the nmenibers of
otir X'ear wcerc etigaged iii tlieir tisuail occuipation of
producing those'souinds whicli the text-book rails
musical notes. I)rawiîîg ciuliouisly near Ille two
emcrald lads gized in zawed silence for sortie timie ai
the stratîge sight. Il Now doesn't tuait bate the divil
intoircly," iviislpercd PI>a, iii ait awe-strickeni under-
tonte. Il %Veil, shure," wvas ?'.Iikc's response, Ilit
ouglit to, thcre's wail, two, thrcc, hegosh Pat, tihere's
more than a dozen av thini."

l.aw dlaims to tie the proud posscssor ofa gcolline
beardcd lady. %Ve bcg to diffier with tlhem. There
is only one truc and original bearded lady, andi that
one is iii Science 'o2. Site is a genuine specini en
front the WViid %Vcst, '-whcrc niany inonstrosities
before lier were brcd and born." No, gentlemen,
never wlvi we yield UIc palm ta law while ive have
the wonidtrful J)ep. (iliat's lier stage nam.c) anioegt:
US.

1903.

WVe regret vcry nîuch t0 have to accept the resig-
nation of our !zecy.-«]rcas., MNr. Gecorge Wilkins, %vho
lias been ohliged to leave us. '*iotig-t our acquaint-
ance wiih Mr. WVilkins lias been of sh ort duration lie
hias endeared lituiself to many of lis, and bis presence
wiIl be grcatiy nîissed. Mr. WVilkins has the best
wishes of aIl ilie niibers of bis Vear ini his nuw
field of labor.

Quite a crowd asscmbled on the Cainps last
Wednesday tnorning to witness a football iiiiaich
betweetî Science 1903 and Arts 1903. Great
cntliusiasmi prevailcd, as it was tilt first Inter-Faculty
match played Ibis ycar. Arts put t up a plucky game
but werc no match for the combiaition of Science
players, the final score being 23 10 s iii f.vour of
Sciençe. ïNr. '%cNal ias referce and MNr. Mitchlcl
uimpire. WVc arc tryiîîg to arrange a match with
Miedicine 'o03 fer the 13111.

At tic lîegn;ing of the tve,.k only 2 or 3 gowns
were to bc %eti iii ircturc, litit noiw nearly every
membtr of Ille Vear Iris onec. Tibk is tnt the resit
of examplle, but siniply a genile reininder tro:n the
J)ean tuaitt it is lietter 10 pay $5 fur a gowti inw
titan to have to p>y a fine of $3 and aiso another
ftve for a gown ]laier on.

At a meeting of te Var on Frid ay ].%si Mr. Mc-
Kergoit was clcîed Sccy.-*Tî cas. il replace MNr.
W'ilkinîs, who lias rcsigticd. Mr. MNcKvrgowv ciitred
upon bis new dulies enthiisiasticaliy, and is nircady
cndcavouriiig lu get a good ycli for the X'ear. At
the saine mneeting Mr. Savage %vas clccd football
captain, andI blssrs. Gr.ili.tn anîd Canicron as
football commitîc.

MEIDJCINE.
1900.

A meeting of Ille Four Years was fieldI %cdines-
day of last %wcck. MNr. W. F. NleDutîa-ld, 4111 X'ear,
President, prcsiding. The autcome of Ilic eîng
had previously becti wcll planeid by sortie of the
more Hyplcrinîctropic Unes, bit something cvidently
wcnt wroug witlî some of the underground mna-

chitiery, for two wvhite liorses ttnexpcîedly
turnied 111.

'llc real atid P..)sitive rcstul:s of the~ voting ivere
as fcîIlows

t)ogae1 VaIrsiîy-WV. A. Wilson.
Qucî'sF J. P>orter.

" irinity-H-. A. Jones. B.A.
" I3.~hp's-A.S. Morrisoît.
LJniv. Dinîîer-H. Ross, B.A.
La.-vai-IW. Bl. McI)iarmid.
D.illousie.-A. C. Pain-in.

Sy-m.s in Obstetrie'-s lecture -Yoti bet, 1 ivili
bty the Frenchi forceps. Voi get more Iron for
he moncy.

WIîy coîtid flot those Intricate Nfetlinds be nmade
ta grow, eîîlarge andI cxîand like the simpler ones
too olten do ?

Phtoxograpiis of the Third Year niari seenfl ier-
ambulatitig up and dovii the Eye andI Ear wards in
the R. V. H-. arc to bc hiad ai any flrst.elass
Kodak nakecr's. Thec next picture li ftnd hiim in
the Private wards-Docs any oiîc know him ?

Dr. Charlton, the infallible, did not know ibait
tilt tumior mosi commoniy found in the Paratij- went
b)y the n;îme of M,\yno-fibrn-osteo-chondro-adcno-
mtaa. Neyer inid that, old nîan-you htave our
s>'mpaîhy.

One of our Professors ks auîbority for saying that,
su long as a mati docs not sec more thiat two abjects
ai once, lic is sîjil rnentaily, sounid. .I'his thcory
tnay bc useful, so bear it in mind.

The meni clected (rom the Fouthl Year for the
Enterlainitîg Comimitîce 'vere -Meýssys. Miorrow
aiîd Symines, îvhile Mr. A.- S. Donaluison gocs to the
Gradîta.tes' 1)inner.

1901.

Miisic oti a battle-field lias îînîhing to do with
tbis ca<e. Tro sit on those awful scats at the
M.. G. IL Medical Clittic andi listen v) lte mtrered
ctrains of Ikti Boit or You'iI Reine sî.1:r 'Me issuing
froni a onc-lrggcd pipe orpan andI listen 10 tic
ciecetîcdo just as yoii peicuss, draws any cltarnis
tîîuisic iîiigliî have out. Tiîat the dagosi cfforts are
tînt ilppreciaiud 1w otîr Cliiriati ca bc secît by the
lotng gaze wliich lic casîs ai iic window-otîly to
lîcar the muîsic s1top and a caupic of coal carts tcar
by.

Frcshînen tnay bc Iresh-and Freshmen may bc
witty, but that hissing t-vetut of Tucsday morning
disritig the clectioti of oflicers ivas neitiier fr,-slî
nor Nvitty, but a case of congenitaî icliocv. Ill sîin-
cerelh hope it was an ovcrsiglit andI a nîisîake, andi
was ti donc witli any nîcaning.

At a mcelitîg on Tuesday morning, Mr-. Ritlher-
ford 'vas clectcd to represent tiis Ycar on tie Dinner
Conmniuee. He was opposed by MNr. E. G. Simpson,
both ý,ntleniest rcciviaîg a large nutîîbcr of votes.
The minutes of last meeting werc also rcad and
apl)rove(l of, nlso a discussion as ta whcther or flot
the operatiotîs ait the R. V. H. shouid lie postcd in
Col-ge. This mater uvas lcit to tbe Executive Coin-
mittc.
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Front .1 sinîgle wVhrnî of elluritie fur a~ week tir mourct 1cougliîe-1,
.Anti frontî Ioiîîcl 1 nlusî 11ave couglied for four-,
But if or Illumine vaptlor >ou silîoifl chance lu take aL anatr
rlicni The L.ord knowvs it is couglh for everimore.

WVc %vcîîder if C-iis llew andi iicrcstiîî« :iiethod
of adiiîiinisteriîîg drugs %vill bcecxtcîîsively adopteti
hy the :'>radutctS Of '02.

Wc extent u Mr. Ncetîen tise svnspathy of the class,
ivith hopes for his spcdy rccovery.

TIiere is a ycar in College fliaI is on sttudy lient,
suel Attntion (lues it cive 10 ail Â.ýsay,
1 c.in -ce thîy) love the maniner 1 îrir experinment,
Andi %voîld gladly libtcn to site cvery day.
Nuiv as to ever> stury ttîcre is anoîlier wvay,
Su, whlent tlk'..t lxîys Ici buse their fuoli'h înlgliî,
1 %voulîl rallier bc 1 don*t Lnow-isi 1 lattes lci us say-
TIliait hear flîi:ir 1pandernoiium-ir*s a frigle.
If percliance 1 make a %t.itettent tuain îlese sttulents un.

1,11cy irplaud nie to the echo eîery one.
But if I catcih the whlisllr of the .ittle Egypî's landl
1 waill pluci, hinm in the Spiing-ie son of a gun.

LAW?. REP >RT.

The air has bcîî se thick %viîl Jartrai,. huntcrs
andi colltectors foir eue thing anîd anoîlier laîely hit
a mnu iviîll a liiiiitcd purse hardly dares attend lcc-
ttres. The great jiroblei for sonie of us for a coni-
siderabIe tintie lias been howv to -et Icîx dollars' wortii
of spcniding eut of fifty, cents. 'Thlerefore kt fcels just
a littie bit likec having eye tectli drawni to deposit
one wiîcle dollar for die priv'ilege (if lhaving one' s
noble portrait in a book wluicls one feels nsorahly
cer tain of not being able te buy.

I~f it %vers fot for the firiîn cnvictiû ccy ia
lias tlîat tIse absence of his hiandsoi cotntenance
fromn tise Annual iwotild do it irreparable hirin, it is

very doutîhlul if soutse of us wvould appear dictec.
Otil), our senst' of duty sav:s the world froni a loss
ilîjeli cotîld i neyr bc repaired].

It is we'll kîîewn tliat tlie lîcart cf in is desper-
itl vicked andt dcccitful, bcyond measure-es*

pecially wornati's.
Btut eveis the latter lias bccen put entirely in tie

shade by tic lirst yezir.
IVe have aiways kiiown that thcy wcrc a remark-

ible lot of youîîigqicrs. Tiîs lias niv been put be-
yond peradventure or %vlerefoe. l'le %vise have
knowuii fer sonie tinlie, by the -straîlge quiet that
prevaîied, thiat tIse chiltiren wvere up te mischicf. Last
Friday îiglit tlw blov fell. Thle event ivas kiiowni
te, andi aitendeti by cîîly the elect ; te which, cempany
this present scribe belenigetii net. However, se
nearly as the outtide wvorld niay kiîew, seme guilty
%vretchi was trieti for high crimes and iinisdeîueanors,
and doîîbtlcss is iiow suffériiîg in tIse hinds of tlîe
law. 0f the details of this remarkable landmark in
tdie lîistory of jurisprudence wve knew netlsing. WVe
believe, nevertlicless, wve are safe in saying the pro-
cecdings %vere quite innocenit of the iviles aîîd tricks
kîiown te tlîc law.

Nir. %V-s. - - -r desires te annotunce that ic wviIl net.
sniasiî tIse flon. Jelin XcîIntosh; tîsis ycar. Thei
lalnouîi)cenieîît of his iutentiens svas premature.

'Ne undersianti thisa Mr. D-b-I1 lias bet engaged
by tise Creii te aiend tIse indictiisent against tIse
acesîset iii tic B3anque Villc-Marie case. Muchi
trouble would have bren saveti liati it been donc
bcfore.

Tl'le key te thec Faculty zoom lias net been forth-
conig coi twe occasions lately. Prof. McDougall's
lectures are falling cff greatly iii popularity in con-
sequeiice.

PATERSON &~ FOSTg»ER'n
So-r-ciy -GRSOE Acicnowloiigcd t0 bc

SoL ACNTSmiu.~fliF gp ~ tiote b 16Ili tho
FOR......l RICHELfl IJ VLUflUILUDoinon.

Used in MeGili College aud flacteriolegical Laborateries cf te Royal Victoria
andi Montreal Geiscral Ilcspitals.

STAINS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK<

Dissecting Cases, Skeletons, Skulis, Stethosoopes, Thermometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS

Cet our Quotations

21 PHIL LIPS SQUAR~E, MONTREAL,
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RADNOR...
IN THE

M.EEICK ROOM
Takzen ini combinaition wvith mnilk, it is to thue invalid more grateful and
refresuing than the ordinary linie wvater, etc., ustially prescribcd, and is of
especial valuie ini cases tif typlxoid, acuite and chronic gastritis and aIl
abnornial conditions of the alinientary canal.

janid tiien refrcshing sleep-there
is nothing botter f or any bab> *

*Alhva>s use the "Albert,-

BABY'S OWNI SOAPI
nndi your child %vill have a fine
Complez:au so ieverbe troubled
%VIî 'l'in diseases.

*The National Council of '%Vo-
min of Canada have rccommend.

c tas vcry suitable for nursery

* The Albert Toilet Soap Co.,
MONTREAL,

A(kes ol the~ celbrbated Albert Tollet So&

This advertisenmcnt was designcd and placed in Icadisig
Canadian publications Ly TUE E. DESBARATS ADVER.
TISING AGENCY, MONTREAL.

FOOT
BALL

PADDED KNICKERS.
Men's-32 to 38 waist, $1.50

Boys-26 to 80 waist, $1.00

CANVAS JACKETS.
Men's-34 to 44 chest, 75c.

Boys-28 to 32 chest, 5Oc.

Albert Demers & Co.
1840 NOTRE DAME

2rid Door East of Mectt.
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DO YOU WANT
TO GIVE.n

VOUR SON
A Prtfssioiî ?
A Start ini Buisiness ?
A Farîîu ?

YOUR DAUCHTER
A First-rate 1-<Iucatiox ?
A Dowry ?
A 1-line of lier owiî ?

IF 80, take out Childrens' Endlowments for thomn ln

The Manofacturers'Lite losurance co'y.
CEO. COODERIIAM, Presidont.

MONTREAL OFFICE: 260 St. Jam(

J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Dîractor.

8t. - E. W. WILISON, Manager.

E A It bY l.Nl PL0YMNENTI.; 0P "A-MOIS
AUTPl 0LS.

ht ls triie, liowevcr iîltattwriîîg. that
znost of our brilliant i. -îti'rsý aiv ii
w~lio liare fililed lui soine Utile r va iil ng
l'O i th old enî& iî*îi fuieint o! tie Bar
we* are ind<elted tor at'; a covic t)'
Nrrîtvrs ~ri>eni~ ait- liotiselioli
wourdzi ti d'auy-firuîn l3lackznore, irbo
was we'arlnig wig andI gow~ii ini earlier
Ille; to Anthony Ihope, wlio -%vas goilig
tlie barren round of the Circulit lonug
befoic lit showed promise of beconi-
Iîîg a **nmail ot înlarW' hi &Isu. amid Rid-
er liaggard. wlio wasied mn:ny weary
lhours Ili witig fur briefs wrillet sei-

d t Iîî1 camie.
l"~ n làiae iniwittinigly proprv<l

thîn~'v Sfur w~ritlîig by a wvlder
i ofuge o! exieiivxes tlî:în Robert lIaki

and Jleromie K. Jeronie. Only Mr. Blarr
iunisýeif knows Iilio% 1mwany wa.y.4 lit'
lbas t'ariied the îîîeaîisof living. **''r'
SIpil r iails ili iny t Iiîit*.,* lie eolifut-e- -

-%vitli a lyardoualle îîrid,-: tzàtl. if i..

port lie ltte. lx-' lm.s Ilîm.%41 d ni.,si
arts. fron t>rickhîyling to qîîs.iiilý
as ail irouis d-jctiii. l r. Je'îolil.
gave littie eridelIce of ge'îiis wleîi lic
was a. i'îilway c:erik. or iii ls si~
cqtexît cliazigtes of ~ î~.îfroîin tulor
to stiortliil wrrjter. anîd froin t14 itçr t
solleitor's v'.erk. An\îd yet IP Wa$ î>îlY
thirty wlîen lie *'.ukc o (ilid lîlmnisPi!
falnolls" Ais autli.i of 'lrr~eil
Bloat."

Mr. IL G. W'ells. thice" cr op)elie.' of
tite 11cnv reIn (if s<hiil ilon. s:ru -l
Iuic riglIit trac i ::îsu wlîril. 'il 11w
'me or twrcity-e.Iglit. lié ablai(lont'( Ils
Icrîmiirû.- on elii-tilori andi g.lre hlîist'lf
jo loiirnalisfli. wirîld ]eid litai b)y niî-
jural staUes lo tlic *"f:ry lanîd of fir-
t ion."

W. I.. Alitn. thie wiinu<usiriter
of ntr-riry a score o! 1>oo1<. bail pas5od
luls lîalf-centîîry betore li, knnow :hit
lie could tîîrn lits îîen into profit. Ile
pr;iztiçeç for ycnir; as a lawyer Ili
Np'r Yor'k. andl for tlireeyea; fixîîr(ed

as United States Constul-Gecral at
Ronme.

Barlng Gotîld wras au obscure couîntry

Easy on your Eyes and Pocket-Book
A FLOOD 0F WHITE STEADY LIGHIT
FOR THRES CENTS.A WEEX

THE AUE LIGHT 1882 NO~TRE DAME (6e«

________'RI EZEI ,

GARTH & L-O. E 1828 hc

BRASS AND MRON FOUNDERS
Hot Water and Steam Engineers, Plumbers

'%IlulSit'tirerA or ..

Cas and Eecctrlc Light Fix-
tures, Flrzand Water Depart.
ment SuPPlIes, Brass and
Cappor Castings. .. .. ..

SIiNITIiRY
EartbeDu)arý
and

LIWJITORY
FITTINGS

536 Tu 542 HIG sr. AÏD 2229 Sr. CUTlERIIE STI
Iron Fouqdry: Corqer hjaisoilmlsun amid Lagauch@tigre Sto.
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parsoti for six'tetit yeirs heforc Ile
di ailutîd thle wdlIwit h*'hali.'

liait (aine w,L., a 'c.juiaatUve (allureý
aitan ai -iit, ýt. itiuh.ir Le uaîliennoi

as a nt accoli ta nt, W iii alin Le Quteux
ais ii ari lt. M~illIe Coitait D)oyle wil.
<tuick to Lecî lzetat lie cottld %v'in
faille nmoresî'ci by %vrltlng- books

thl n 1» writi ug pirescriptlonis.

W'vîî SO 1o.1 OUT Ao.îî FIRI1CAN
TOW*NS WERI.,f SO ALi)

Tlhe' ut i>in o! Ille în.Iie.i of -Unie ni
tiie toiviiis lit Vape Coiony and Natal
whiich aiý ait present so proininentiy
attîac'(tiîîi i>public attention is of interi-
est. Duîrb>an Is îianed froin Sir 8il-
tmin D)urbanî, n-hio ias Cov..rnor. o! tie
Cap.? lIni:4 ulîî>,u and liai-risniti ani* uatied îespectiveiy froi
nilittary (oiîîadr-Coov ra.liaiii

andt Colonel Sir iarry Smiîth. Caiedot.
Becattort. Soîncîsot and Craçiuck are
îianîed froant formietr Covqtrnors-the(.
Maari of Catedoti, Lord Chartes& Soîner-
set ana Sir John Cmradcck ( Lord How-
tiin). 'l'lie towns of Ladysniitii, I>ort

Elizabeth and Lady Grey are caicd
ater tie wvives of Cape Governors.
ltunberiey is wnamec alter the' Earl o!
Kimîberley, who watt Colonial Secretary

f romn 1870 to 1s74. wlicn th-at town ad-
vatnced Lromi the position of a musli-
roomu camp to liai. of a permanent min-
ihig centve.

To the Editor-
Dear Sir.-WVhon you gain your

gweetlieart's *Yes," -that is happiness.
13y the sca,

Itistic seat;
lie and sho
Awful swcet.

Pieadings dumb
Prom his eyo;

Ditto fromn
blaldon shy.

Pouted lips,
Soulful eyes;

Lîiscious s1ps,
Blissful, siglis.

Question fait-
Modest "Yes.'*

Solitaire-
Happlnesýýs.

Oh.arity: -Can't yoîî lolp nie, Mir.
Sinnîck? WVc are geuting up a calice
bail for the bencdit of-"

Slnnick: "ut seenîs t<> tue you wonîen
are bound to, get Into print one way or
another."1

*'How inany !elleaws lbave calied on
your slster t1ls -wek"?

",Five."1
"That doesn't Inelude me, docs il.?"
"Oh. no. Sister sas you don't cout"

LRBRT'I ALE
Tie niest %vliolesoiiie of Beverages.

AWARDED

10 MEDALS 12 DipLO>mAS
Undoubtedly the Beat

MASUTO-LABATTIHE
For Medicinal and Dietetic use.

OERTJ.FIOAT.@:-Sample No. -B-. 2473.
LE MALTO LABATTINE, - London.

1 HERtFUt CflITIFY tiat 1 have aliaiYstd tcYural sanihes of LU ?.iALTO.
L.A UA I'*.L trou. isiaum fur m~r. Juini 1abatt, aiiJfouuti thiat ILtg is ertut.
ly lt.u Colicvs.traleu iqud Ž.%trUct orit, very rich ini >I)wat tia iow lu

'ra I*It e q };IJI"Eeiycsof titoitbtt are «"!ry ponowiced. IL icreises
the appetite, au.! ut thu ealu tinliat xla a -NiusV1 VALUAIILE Ait) '10

i(ajzS; î,atulayiy iii tuc cati of batrvtay toods.
Furleulilu ..î.uarcruis uval.,l lor iturâliiiiuticr:5. frzTiJalJtc

vi.iiureiàî, tiaio jeute Liqui 1L.xirt ut iaut li iIivlttubiq.

JOHN LAI3ATI, LONDON, OAN&AD.

MONTREAL: 127 Oelorimîier Av.
13L lI01RBaT!

"Ys"said Ilhe tuait Ili t.. Nv.litîilg-
îuoinuî t te stationt, *autove ail voter:l
(lUanititca 1 auiUiii c nolunbty. i Ouir Cievel'

îsîititI 15 niic OItc'iI itSUpOS ti
nu... Dedsoas Ot carîtî17 aie lnvarilus>
proiunpted uay a ltiy impuilse ana uic
tiiilist loi' jailli, Wlî, Yiii' cnrave niait
i. noever 'Xittiout, his sitare o u oîî.:ut.
l'liflauUuîi') aud î>ouosiy, tuu,
shlouid in manwy cases uc speit the saine
way. No, my (î'îend, thcre is hîodîing
Utat wll stand tic rougi ivcar and tear
o! titis utce like hionesty, auid ruy con-
stant watcitword te nîy littie sons boere
id, -Be hcst, and yotî cati suai) your
lingers at t.he worid ant i s verdict!'

Thon lic wn to, the booklng-ohlllS
auJ procturett t.wo hall tickets for the
littie sn--edsixteeni and seventeeni

"So Wiîplis got nairrieci. Weill, 1
touglit ail lic cared foi' was horses."

"Ycs, b)tt ho got a Wi!e wl'ho is a
peiiect îîag. yotiIne.

Materfaiias (11 -p.îîi.): "%Wtuat's the
niatter? Yoîî look distressedl."

Paterfamilias: "I tlloiiglt I. about
tîme' to gîve tuai yoting Pellow in tlie
parlor a vigorotus hint that it was, noar-
ing mlidnight. so 1 waikedl rigbt into
the room, ani, glving bot hlm and our
datiglitter a severe look, 1 c1eliberately
turnecl out tlie gas."

"lMercy! Did hie get angr?"
"No; ho said «Thaak yoit."'

BIFFLY ON TUE BUFFET.

Dibit and WVikey were taling to-
geUier.
.. loui kiow hew% ctose Bflly ls?"-

asked Durbin. "Got a joke te teil you
about inu. lie went te iNanchester
iast wcek. Put 01 at a tird-rate hotel.
Met Wilson la the street one alLer-
ituoti. Witson lovcs a jolie, and doe>Sn't
cari' a bit more for a sovet-eign titan
lie docs for a cigarette.

"'Have dirier wlth n'ic'' zaid WVil-
soit. '1 know a place where you. &et a.
great spread for 2s. <Zome along as
il' guest.'
"t1itily accepted, of course. Tlîey iiad

ý2Ver>fUiIug (rom soup te '«lue. It '«as
tîotiîg icss titan a royal banquet, and
Urtey wero at table Lwo hours, and
Wilsoni paid 15~,s, but 131111y didn't know.
".'Oîilly 2s, did you Say!,' askevi Bltlly,

as they passed eut.
"lic made carofui note of thie number,

auJ tue next cvening hie wvs tîtere te
repeat tic !east alone. He ordcrcd
like a prince and an epictire. He ate
t0 thie litaIt of his capacity, and chue-
kiQ41 to hiisel. When filied te î'eple-
tion ho askcd flic waiter for the bill.

" 'What's titis?' hie sheuted, wlien lie
saw the list; 'whaât do yen mean by
eliargittg me l4s 6d?'
.. And thon It dawnedtl pon hlm.

"lie Is now ling ln wait for Wilson,
and intends te have hM, eveut If iL
cests £10.000."1



AD VER TISEMENTS

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'S
Royal Mail Steamiers.
REQ.I.AR WE.$KLY SAILINQS.

MONTREAL to BRISTOL (Avonmouth)
SS NIm r..... .... ... ..

First Cabin, $40, Singlç) to Bristol.

B]flA'j.%VERP bINEL
REGULAR SAILINGS TO

MONTREAL arnd LIV£RPOOL

*~. ..... ........

,a- tier . a *ki'~ ~ t - t, - . . i i ''.

i h *vciiîîîg 8*r s ulîf.rs.. .k
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.,

6 ST. SACaZAMENdrSTREET, M014rREAL.

TrEL. MAIN 1121J.
%i *. l r,.sà -1susl'," i.ur'. A Il - . .

1> ovid tIa.u tir, q a, , 1) a' 1. U'*rqîirS~ ... eii Q

hMACMASTER, h4ACLENNAN & IjICKSON,
Advocatos, Barristers, etc.

Temnple Btiilding-, St. Jawns b:tvýtt, .1 - 1

Robertson, Flect & Falcuiier,

157 St. James Street, Montreal

00IMINION LIN[ MAIL SIAMSHIP3
Largo and Fast Passongor Stoamers.

N1I>S I'itk*CA , id QI't it Sitiir. l'OltFLAN 1) aitil 1IPIA Ir~X

SA.LOONS AND STATEROOMS AK~IDSRIPS
5iîj.~nir n ''..îîîî.I. ttôî r ;tl. ~i -,( leL.scig''rs lit îIli,I,.-îtt

Lii ~ Oi, iIieisli.t mîde -f ris ''r;tii.t guif ,stiieitii %w.t.-r s.i'.111

vtry .Iii)rt 1, g- i.. - î l l;iif;X til :t 3i*irt tir1*~ ý ll î ta ir.' Ig:t4 the, 4.1
v* tiiI3,eail t. 'î tt.ii , t twitrer r %.vt rp i*>t U,îîî \i'Iw y.rk

BOSTON SERVICE

I'ls wIîî sc' e Aigtla,T ,7r i. Titi la S.'row.

tiie.r 1, trl. i n Lr aîî.îci. t-. *:tiy i.c il of,'a tlau (uî1:î3 u

RICIKAIt W, fL<t CO., DAVID 4RONEAVÔ
Iii t SItt" St.. llu'i,;o GiurO Agoità. Molîtreail

GEORGE W. REEJ9 & Co.
SLATE, METALS, AND GRA.VEL ROOFING

AputFloorlng frrtXasciaients

783 and 785 Graig Street, MONPRE&L

Wig4ton, Morison & Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices 71 St. Peter Street, Boardi of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

Students,
bity fromn tiiose whlo adver-

tise in the ...

OUTLi.OOK
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CET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
AND. .

Smoke

THRE RADS:Mild, Medium Strorqg and Full Strength
Three Sizes : 115's, '/9 's, aznd 11,5's.

A RECORD 01? XA"KYMBA
1T? NVIR PAILS

HÂVE YOU A d.»s 'M

& COUCGHE relieve it

P v RÂVZ 'YOT 'A féw dose
RICA PIECOLD) wili remove it

TRI SI £LSQ fou

25c,25cWibooping Cough. £sthma,
Pir PirBranchltls

DR. HARVEY'S
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
Dr. arvys outernONLY 25 CENTS P3ER DOTVLE

ED P N E 00,As goad for ch1Idre as for adnhs

naB 007101 CURE 41XE EUSERCE of THE YVINIA PINI
Good for ChL1drea &bd Aums to TU A"v me tc Co.. MolUMCAI. (4)

These advcztib.cmens '.ee designd mnd plact-1 in leading Canadian publications
By THE E. DESEARATS ADVEP-TISING AGENCY, MONTREAL



8 111110DERNEtC STI'CgOK.

380-386 ST. PAUL ST

SUIJIOAL
SINSTRUJMENTS,

Dissecting Sets,
Hick's Clinical
Thermometers,

Down's Stethos-

SI phones,
SILeitz's Micro-

Skulls, etc., etc.
Quallty Unsurpassed.

LYmM, ~sm>s & Co,
MONTREAL,

1807_u IAIN = 18017

Ils tlie Telephone nuînber to

cail up whien you want your

Laundry done in best style.

The MontrealToiletS u pplyCo., Ltd.
4SS9 »Olt(IIEST]ER %11.

The-~

McCILL
Playîug Cards..

THE OFFICIAL

plain l Pins
inpan15 kaâ odor vit1h the Ujniversity colora

1111ariesudGmt

82.a5ý*3.0iý43 15 tjeij B irls & soqs
P1I111pM Square, Mfoutrcal

THEICEL-EBIRATED

Oook's Friend Pwe
Ifs theO beuui COOflS obtainable for ail thae

pnrpon"e it lit meedcd to serve

IMcCli Text Books,
Note Books,

i us one yBoolks l Fountain Pens, Etc.
ALI, AT LOWMsT PICY AT-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. 8t-fdent'a ci-clatIns

RERSEY, 9CLAIIEN & BRANDI
Consuitng Chemios C. P. Ry. Co.

ANA"ÀLYTICÂkl and CONSULTING CIIEIMTS
Ana er and llineraliouL
MineY'ri Propertits Exanfined

16 Et. siorament Street, Telephone Main 252

Finest quality English Playing Cards with McGiIl
Arms in Red and Gold on back.

Price ---- 75

&HlAPMRWIS BOOK STORE#
2407 ST. CATHERIN~E ST.


